Athens Turfgrass Research and Education Center

Crop and Soil Sciences is a leading academic department in the College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences at the University of Georgia. The Department is committed to providing the highest standard of excellence in education, research, and engagement with current and emerging crop and soil science issues. The Athens Turfgrass Research and Education Center is the newest University of Georgia turfgrass facility in the state. Started in 2014, the ATREC is a continuously growing facility focused on the education of traditional (undergraduate and graduate Turfgrass Management) and non-traditional students as well as the conduction of cutting-edge research in the area of environmental turfgrass science.

To learn more about the Department of Crop and Soil Sciences, contact:

- Turfgrass Management Coordinator: gmary@uga.edu  Dr. Gerald Henry
- Academic Advisor: sturgill@uga.edu  Ms. Vivienne Sturgill

Departmental Website: www.cropsoil.uga.edu
Athens Turfgrass Website: www.turf.uga.edu

ATREC
2431 S. Milledge Ave., Athens, GA 30602
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2015
ATREC
Open House

October 22, 2015
Dept. of Crop and Soil Sciences
Athens Turfgrass Research and Education Center, Athens, GA

Sponsored by:

University of Georgia
Turfology  Anderson’s
Aquatrols  EarthWorks
Syngenta  PBI/Gordon
Seed Research
Columbia Seeds
Program – October 22, 2015

8:00 to 8:45 a.m.
Registration
Coffee and Donuts

8:45 a.m.
Welcome and Remarks
Dr. Donn Shilling
Dr. Gerald Henry

9:00 to 12:00 p.m.
Field Presentations

9:00 a.m.
1. Common and Problematic Weeds in Home Lawns
Mr. Chris Johnston, UGA - Athens

9:30 a.m.
2. Herbicide Options for Home Lawn Weed Control
Dr. Gerald Henry, UGA - Athens

10:00 a.m.
3. Home Lawn Cultural Management
Ms. Becky Grubbs and Mr. Chase Straw, UGA - Athens

10:30 a.m.
4. Soil Sampling Methodology and Interpretation
Mr. Joel Simmons, EarthWorks

11:00 a.m.
5. Disease Diagnosis and Control
Dr. Alfredo Martinez, UGA - Griffin

11:30 a.m.
6. Introducing ‘TifTuf’ Bermudagrass
Dr. Brian Schwartz, UGA - Tifton

12:00 p.m.*
Lunch provided by Aquatrols
- BBQ with all the sides

*Visit with several local and national vendors during and after lunch

*Door prizes will be given away during lunch

2015 ATRECS Open House

Please complete the form by printing or typing. Include information for only one person per form. Copy the form if necessary.

Name: ____________________________
Company: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City: ___________ State: ______
Zip: ______
Phone: ___________ Fax: ___________
E-mail: ___________________________

Preregistration deadline is October 12, 2015. Onsite registration will be an additional $5.

□ Turfgrass Professional ($10)
□ Extension w/ ID (free)
□ UGA Faculty and Students w/ ID (free)

Lunch guaranteed only to preregistered attendees.

Payment Method:
Make checks payable to:
University of Georgia

Phone: (806) 742-2871 Fax: (806) 742-0775

Mail to: Gerald Henry, Ph.D.
University of Georgia
Crop and Soil Sciences
3111 Miller Plant Science
Athens, GA 30602

Georgia Pesticide Certification
(Category 24 – 3 hrs, Private category – 1 hr) credits are available for open house participation.